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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind

" of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you

J should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

OOKS & BROWN
a- North (Vlaln St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful and
Itahy Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron Bedsteads Vj)mrds.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Vjiwards.

I
Sit

M.Spoont,
1 lO East Centre St.

Wopaintromyout

05 RUPTURE
HSP'eB' It you wear tho

CHMAPIQH TRUSS
rUUdelohla Trow Co.. 610 Locust SL.Ph'n.. Pa- -

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.
Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANQY CITY.

Y22 IIAVB TUB
DESIGNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
Vjjb No if Went Centre Street.

!

PITHY POINTS.

llmHiMllhRu Throughout (lie OtAlbtry

Ghrnnletmt far Ilmly lerMllt
Tlie llnlmnoy township Khoota lmre

riaMtl for the term.
Sixteen Alien were nfttumllied by Jndge

Ileclitel on Sulnrday.
The Thlitl llrlgode N. Q. P., will encamp

this year Mt Mt. Qrtttm.
The Llthnanlmi Soellls44o iwrty will meet

In Kynkewicr hull
It la BitlirMtetl tlmt Porftittuglt'i circus took

15,000 out of mUvlllft Ut weeV.
The primaries for the llerbs county Demo-c-

tic Convention will be held on Satlinley.
The construction of the trolley Hive be

tween LHntfonl aud Tainaqim ki progressing
rapidly.

The members of the ileranct How ()m
peny of Olmrdville are twklnc steps for re
organisation.

First clam work and reasonable prices arc
the niBRiieU that cause the IIekald'r job de
partments to le kept busy.

There are any number of bad pavements
in town, and if not speedily repaired may
cante the borough heavy damages.

The St. Clair School Hoard lias organised aa
follows: l'reeident, A. T. Jenkins; Setie-tar-

Robert Douktu ; Treasurer, Arthur
Reera.

The annnal session of the Schuyllilll
Clnsais of the lleformod cliureli will lx) hold
in Frackvlllo this week, commencing this
evening.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of nest week
the annual convention of the Evangelical
Lutheran Sabbath Schools will be held at
l'ottsrllle.

The annual commencement of the Cen
trails High School will take place at Odd
Fellows Hall next Tuesday ereninc. There
are teven graduates.

Marriage licenses were issued to the follow
lug: Dennis Farrel and Annie Qulun,both
f Tremout township; lludolph Fchufz and

Margaret C. Schchrer, both of Pottsville.
At tho organisation of the now School

Hoard in Ashland the old officers were re
elected, as follows: President. Johannes
Cockill; Secretary, John V. Edwards
Creamier, Peter Flanagan ; Fireman, Lester

S. Reiser. S. II. Clair was elected librarian
nl a salary of $5 n month.

CIumIs Sessions.
The Reformed church olawls will hold Its

regular semi-annu- sessions at Frackvill
and

Ghlhl'A Arm Fractured.
John- Howard, 7.year-oi-d son of Letter

Carrier John SI. Itoek fell fnun a wngon
Saturday night and broke both bones of his
loft arm between tho wrist and elbow In tw
lilaces. Dr. M. S. Klitlor reduced the
1'rcture.

Attempted llolilicry.
Robbers tried to break into the warehouse

at the Indian Itidge colliery Saturday night
Tho barking of a dog in the place attracted
the attention of a watchman and a fireman
at the boiler bouse, who hurried to the place,
but the robbers escaped over the timber bank
mil in tho direction of tho rod bridge.

Ask your giocor for jio "Royal Patent
dour, and bike no other brand. It is tho host
lour nnule.

Dcntli of l:cnr Ail ml: m I.o-o-.

Washington, June 7. Hear Admlmi
Samuel Phillips e, U. S. N., retired
the' Inst of tho commanders of grea
rquadront during the civil war, died

home at Silver Springs, near thir
city, Saturday evening, after a short
Jlnesp, of a stroke of paralysis. He war
a VlrRlnlan by birth, and a direct de-

scendant of Light Horse Harry I.ee, of
'evolutionary fame. Admiral Lee's wnr
record woe one of the brlchteKt In
Vmeilcan l.uval annals.

ni'Itililn;; limit Kml In ilnttlc.
PalntuWlle, Ky., June 7. A pltrr.ed

'jatle In chlcli Tom Lewis, Preston Lee.
Oreen Charles, J. W. Charles, Shade
Lee and Hemp Leo engaged occurred
near tin. Virginia-Kentuck- y border In
Virginia. J. W. Charles was killed out-.Ig-

ail Given Charles, Hemp Lee and
Tom L.wlswere mortally wounded. The
parties had been drinking, and a quar-
rel ensued.

F

Removal
Sell

THE

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. Itobeit O'Boyt spent to-d- at
'ottavllle.
William Veal visited the Mr tex at St.

Hair yesterday.
Jacob Smith, of Shamokin, spent Sunday

n town with A. P. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Hess returned homo

from Rloomsburg on Saturday evening.
Misses Ella Dowmun and Katie McDc rmoti

spent y at Pottsville visiting frionda.
Mrs. Coyne and family today sent their

household effects to Philadelphia, wheic lh y
intend U locate.

"Doo" 8. I). Small y left towu for
Brooklyn, N. Y wero he Intends to look-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hooks, of Pnti.-vill- c

were the guests of towu relatives yesterday
Miss Mary Pomeroy, of Pottsville, siu--

yeitorday In town aa the guest of her unit In r
Daniel knelly has changed his family rcV- -

dence from North White to 7 East Cootie
street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hood and Mrs. Thomas
Hall spent yesterday with James P. Linton.
at Riugtown.

Fred. Waaler, K. II. llrnmm and Elwood
Jacoby mule a trip to Hasloton and letuin

u their bicycles yesterday.

I'ell on the lMreincnt.
Dy stumbling agalut an elevation In tho

pavement in froutof Finney's new storeroom
on North Main street, last eveulug, Mrs.
oiiaries imrwiiii, 01 JMHlmllny City, was
thrown violently to the ground. The lady
was pick oil npaud removed to the home of
ber mother, Mrs. Oliver, who lives nearby.
Iter Injuries are slight.

A New Tenni.
Through the dissatisfaction among some of

the players of the Shenandoah ltrowns.
new ream is being organised to be known as
the llellef nine. The now team will le
under the management of Ilobinson Hull.

ltecelvort no Appointment
Prof. Henry O. Krebs, prlncliial of the

llanmoiiton, N. J., schools, has been chosen
aupervlsor of tho schools of SomcrvlIIe, N. J.
Prof. Krebs Is the son of L. W. Krebs, of
Krebs' station, in the Catawlssa valley.

llf'.dH Ki tfilby
Wheeling, V. Va., June V. At Sa-

lem, Harrli6n county, Friday night,
John Nicholas and Ida Sutton, mem-
bers) of prominent famllleo, were mar-
ried, and after the wedding feast went
to Nicholas, home, preparatory to n

bridal trip. When they arrived there n
guns; of hoodlums collected to hold
charivari, and Just as the bride and
groom were entering tho yard Fonl
Hurt, a boy, fired a heavily loaded gun.
The barrel burst and a nloee struck
Mrs. Nicholas, crushing her skull. She
died Saturday. Burt was arrested.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
as fitting, or genorol tlnsnilthing done call
n E. P. Qallaghrrl 18 West Centre street

Dmlor ic stc-- es tf

Taken to Sit. Cnrinel.
Detcctivo Amour on Satunlay night ar-

rested a man napied Smith at the Parmors'
hotel on a charge of Jumping a board bill at
Mt. Carmol. Smith waR taken to Mt. Carmel
yesterday and committed to jail after a hear-
ing at that place.

BloodHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UJUBT IT ICI The richest of all restore-
rs lUt I II IO I tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of Ufa that aro ex-
hausted by disease, indlgostlon, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfoct It creates solid llcth,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
mado strong tbo brain becomes as'.lve and
clear. It rcstoros lostvltality, stops all wast-
ing drains andweaknoss lnoltber isx, and

a n female rsgulafcrr has no equal. I'rlco
60a, orflve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlto Us About Your CasoTl
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

IQ Cue feint Street. Philadelphia,

4

COTTOLGNB.

only awaits your Invitation to
bring Into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food.

J.
B. that roa (it th r"li-h- ia tr.t-m- tl

(Jkll.t.n.," sad lr Xtad in flUn-pto- urtotk
wa mj tin.

THE N. K. FAIRBA.NK COMPANY,

Chicago, NwTori,rhlladlpIs, rittibarf.

FIGHT.

l'retty Certain That the Melt Will Meet

Notwithstanding the Mimorous eports to
the contrary circulated this morning, It ap-

peared quite certain at-th-e time the IIeuai.I)
weut to press this afternoon that William
Gibson, of Palo Alto, and Darby McDonald,
of Mt. Carmel. would meet for their
fifteen-roun- d glove contest in private for $100
u side. Gibson claimed this morning tlmt
the flalit was on", saylhg he had received a
letter from McDonald, in which tho
latter refused to fight outside of Mt.
Carmel and Glbsou's backers would
not consent to go there. Later In tho day,
however, matters assumed a shape indicating
that the men would get together and
It was learned at tlnee o'clock this afternoon
from parties who should be in a position to
know that tho light would take place.

Oascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c,

Columbia' Day Out.
Tho Columbia Hose Company havo secured

tho grovo at Lakesldo for tholr annual day
out on July loth. Tho flremen generally
havo a very cnjoyablo timo and their prepar
ations this year aro for a bettor timo than
ever before

Children's liny.
The Sunday school connected with the

Presbyteilan ebureh will celebrate Children's
Day next Sunday. An elaborate program is
being arranged.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. tho finest
liver aud bowel regulator evor mado.

Choir Augmented.
Tho choir of tho Annunciation church was

augmented yestorday by tho assistanco of
Mlsa Catherine, Moore, an excellent soprano
of Mnhanoy City. Trof. John Jones, the
violinist of that city, and Mr. Thompson, of
Newark, N. J. Miss Moore's rendition of
Avo Maria with Prof. Jonos' nccompauinient
was very impressive. Mr. Thompson is an
oxcellcnt tenor.

Deal), .;':t ilrjiu.i 'iouorrt!.
Toronto, ("n, jh'nc B- .- A p.ilvnto

cablegram tecrlved jhcre announces the
death of I.leutenaiU General Edward
Osborne Hewitt, C. tI, O., governor of
the Hoyal Military academy, at Wool-
wich. 13ngland. Lieutenant General
Hewitt was well fpown In Canada,
having been sent ou here In 1SC1 at the
time of the anticipated war with the
United States over the Trent affair, to
occupy the position of commanding
royal engineer of Ontario, west of To
ronto, In which district over 3,000 regtl
lar troops wore then stationed.

The the
to the

in

MAHANOY CITY.

A Child's llody Pound In n Cess Pool Sat-

urday Afternoon.

Another ease of Infanticide was brought In
light hero on Satunlay afternoon, one Itosle
.lackomowlcs, aged SU years, being tho de-

fendant. Tile discovery was made by n
boarder, Anthony Lines, who discovered the
remains of a male Infant In a oeast pool in the
rear of the house, which was patUy hidden
by a cloth. Suspicion rested on this young
woman who was Immediately put unuer ar
rest. She admitted that the child was born
last Wednesday and that life was extinct
upon birth. She was committed to jail by
.liiailee Mar.

George Autullk, n Hungarian omployed at
Tunnel Hldge colliery, had his left arm badly
scalded while drawing the steam ami water
from a lioller on Saturday to make repairs.

The School Hoard will meet fur re

organization. The new members of tho
Board are: M. It. Stelu. Third ward) Thomas
J. Thomas, Fourth ward, and James Griffith,
Fifth ward.

The peoplo of Trenton turned out In a
mass Satunlay aftoruoon in honor of old
iilory which was unfurled at tbo school
house. At 3 o'clock the scholars of
the Delano schools marshaled by Prof.

M. Sch rope aud several teachers, headed
by the Delano band and Washington damp
No. 7S, P. O. S. of A., marched to Tronton,
where they were Joined by tho Trenton
HOhoiars. Amid tho waving of flags by the
school children and national airs by tho
band, the flag was presented to the schools
by Prof. J. M. Schrope In behalf of the
camp. C. K. Glenn, a member of tho Delano
School Iloanl. responded for tho lonul board,
while dpt. Edward Keese accepted tho flag
In behalf of the nfonlo of Trenton.

The marksmen of town, will hold a meet-
ing in Kaler'a opera house next Wednesday
evening for the purpose of organizing a gun
club.

Paul Schlstner, of Morea, was before
Justice May on Saturday ovenlng for com.

in It tine assault nnd battory preferred by
Henry Zerbick, who accused Sclilstnor of
cheating him outof 00 cents. The case was
settled.

I toss una Reese, a young womau residing on
Fast Water street, received painful bruises
about the body last evening by falling from a
nolo swine near Gorman's turnout, bliortly
after a boy named D.iulel Jenkins fell from
the same swing nnd had ouo of his shoulders
badly wrenched.

Ilrltlsli Kiititrprine In tho Northwest.
Seattle, Wash., June 7. 1311 A. Gage,

manager of the North American Trans-
portation and Trading company, Is In
Seattle on his way to the company's
trading posts on tho Yukon. To a cor-
respondent he said today that a char-
tered British company is proposing to
operate on the Yukon, on the same
plan and scale as that of the famous
Chartered South African company. It
proposes to build and govern towns
and cities, maintain a foroe of soldiers,
operate mines, build steamships, otc.
The company Is admitted to have mil-

lions of money hack of It.

Victim of n MystorlouH Murder.
Greenwich. Conn., June 7.. Edward

Long, aged 18, a hack driver, died at
his home here yesterday from a bullet
wound In the head received In a meleo
Saturday night. Long was unconscious
when found, nnd expired without be-

ing able to give any Information as to
the cause of the shooting. A man
thought to belong In Stamford and a
woman about town are supposed to be
tho principals In the affair, but as yet
their Identity Is not known, and no ar-
rests have been made.

Default Ihk llnnk rreslih-nt'- Suicide.
Ocala, Fla., June 7. Tt. II. McConnell,

the defaulting president of the defunct
Merchants' National bank, committed
suicide Saturday afternoon, Ho sent a
bullet crashing through his brain, and
before medical aid could be summoned
was a corps'". The deed was commit-
ted at the home of his brother-ln-ln-

W. K. McDonald, where he, his wife
and mother were taking ihnner. The
affair caused greater excitement in the
city than even the bank failure.

w, G.
-- BAREER

-- Haa been removed to

NO. 12
(FergtiBon House Block.)

-

How Amonsr Trnrtoo ViilonNt.
Muriate, Ind., June 7. Three hundred

men employed In the cutting and flat-

tening departments of the tlfty wl',.: iw
glass factories In Indiana met here yes-

terday and by a unanimous vote de-

cided to amalgamate against the blow-
ers and gatherers of the same trade.
They claim that President Uurns, of
the Window Glass Workers' associa-
tion, Is worHng for tho Interest of the
blowers nnd gatherers tr, their detriment
The mm declared th.it If the blowers
refund to rfii'gnlse them they would
suspend Tuirm and taUe ehaieo of l'..e
association, lieasury and all.

Moll" Iti'liwej .

Cape '.lay, N. J., June 7. Af er the
steamer Hepubllc had arrived here
from Phltadeljdi a yes erday afternoon,
and landed hr passengers. Policeman
Iteeves attempted to arrest a man who
was taking Part In a crap game, lie
was attacked by a crowd of about 60.

With the assistance of Policeman
Chambi-r- s he succeeded In arresting
one of the offenders and looked him u(
In an adjoining billiard room. The
crowd jmthered and demanded the re-

lease of the prisoner. The policemen
held then at bay by liberal use of their
blackjacks, until finally the crowd bo-ca-

so demonstrative that the
prisoner was given up. During tho ex
citement many women anu cnuuren
were tinmpled upon, nnd a platform
close by gave way and let 200 peoplo
fall to the ground.

Commencement

We are already prepared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Bultoners, Etc, Ete.

Wc call special attention to onr
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

- Store,
112 N. Haiti St.

of the
IN

get the of on
out

Cffl CZii

SHOP

WEST

Gifts.

OLD- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

T ANTKD Lolly or gentltmnn of good
standing to travel lor Huuiiilsetim r. No

xperlenee neeesaary. W0 tier month and
Address by letter "A. A. P.." Kvksiko

iF.KAl.nOtlice.

ANTK1). Parties having washing of
to do will nleese enll at 21S

Mayberry alley. Charge reasonable.

POSITION WANTItD. Would like imsltlnn
or nasi trtnt book-koeie- For

reference apply at the llKHAUiolllee.

I r.ENTS.-nti- lflt free. Hxoluslve territory.
V X.MBpl neeiletl. A new arant makes

20 IU per day. rlty or country. Proofs free.
Al.rt.Nl! AFK CO., Ohio.

HALK Lot 801 GO, slhiate on West CoalFOll Two Minnie houaes, one un the
front ftml the other oil the rear of lot. For
price and term apply to T. It. lleddall,
Attoriiey-ftthi- corner of Main and Centre
streets.

The Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs.
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
24 yards wide for i24 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Laco Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

leased Franey's immense Corner
and Oak Streets, on aooount of out-growin- g

present quarters, as we will plaoe in same an
new stock. We intend to dispose

Of Stock on Hand at
Never Before Heard

FAHOUS thank public
endeavor uphold by-wo- rd

for and

CLOTHIERS and HATTERS COUNTY.
and best selection

THE FAMOUS
No. SOUTH STREET,

GIBSON-M'DONA- LD

Prices
of.

UUSTO'S

CENTRE STREET,

CHAS. DERR'S

Jewelry

their past favors,
acknowledged

THE
Come early stock hand

closing

MAIN

STAND.

Daylight

WILKINSON'S.

Underwear,

Sheeting:

Ginrjhams

J.WILKINSON

emoval

Have store room,
Main
their
entire

being

prices.

at

will always
CHEAPEST

at astonishing

THING HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


